Combination of cobalt and iron polypyridine complexes for improving the charge separation and collection in Ru(terpyridine)(2)-sensitised solar cells.
Mixtures of polypyridine Fe(II) and Co(II) complexes are used as electron mediators in Ru-thienyltpy-sensitised solar cells (tpy=terpyridine). The use of the metalorganic redox couples allows for improved charge-collection efficiency with respect to the classical iodide/iodine couple which, when associated to Ru-tpy(2) dyes, usually produces poor performance. The improved charge collection is explained by a combination of effective dye regeneration and decreased recombination with the oxidised electrolyte on the basis of data obtained by transient spectroscopy and photoelectrochemical measurements. The efficiency of the regeneration cascade is also critically dependent upon the ability of the Co(II) complex to intercept Fe(III) centres, as clearly indicated by chronocoulometry experiments.